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WE are here to serve YOU

TJ^OR all the Latest Improved
Jl Plows, Harrows, Corn Plant-

ers and Discs, and all the Latest

Patterns in Furniture and Hard-

ware. your $ will go just a little

bit farther with us every time.

Try it.

Dancer Hardware Company

r - .-j ~-
I
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l

Spring Millinery ;;

___ P

The Ladies of Chelsea and Vicinity are

invited to inspect our Spring and Sum-

mer Models.

MILLER SISTERS

TOWNSHIP ELECTION

Sylvan Republicans Elect Their
Entire Ticket.

A Republican landslide was pre-
cipitated in Sylvan township, yester-

day. the entire ticket heinR elected.
The contest fur supervisor was close,
Herman J. 1 lancer defeating George
W. Beckwith by only 17 majority.
The contest for highway commis-
sioner was also close, Leonard Love-
land defeating Clarence A. Foster
by only 20. The vote follows, the
Republican candidates being the first

named:
Supervisor—
Herman .1. Dancer -•'HU 17
George W. Beckwith -.‘117

Clerk—
Frederick G. Hrocsamle -!!8f> 127
Oscar 1*. Schneider -258

Treasurer-
Waiter F. Knntlehner -HO 181
J. F.dward McKunc . 285

Commissioner Highways
Leonard Loveland 221 20
Clarence A. Foster 214

Overseer I lighways-

Frederick Sager -392- 188

Fred llinderer --------- -254
Justice of the Peace
Howard Brooks _ 290 1 10

George A. Runeiman 250
Member Board Review —

Philip Schweinfurth ... — 885 125
Joseph L. Sibley 200
Constables — Dillon, r, 405; Kvans,

r, 102; Young, r, 371; Cooper, r, 392;
Miober, d, 235; WellhofT, d, 232;

Chandler, d, 286; Kaercher, d, 252.

GRAND TIU NK TRAIN
KILLS WATKRLOO MAN

Appropriations Voted for
Ensuing Year.

the
George Itreneiistool Run Over

Munith and His Head
Cut Off. , , . ...

township was held yesterday
which reaches _____ ... ..... , ....... .....The freight train

utter-. j noon in the town hall. Township
Munith about eight o’clock over the j ck>rk iJroe,amle called tin

Grand Trunk struck and killed : moeling to drder and rwul the min

utes of the last meeting, which wen

4

:Ddaval Cream Separators:

A DeLaval Separator will

Make More Dollars

for you during the next sixty

days than any other corres-

ponding length of time dur-

ing the year.

Because your .loss through any.

other system during the heat of

summer is greater than at any oili-

er time.

You will find the DeLaval easy
to clean, satisfactory to use and

keep in good running order.

Nothing about it that reQuites

expert knowledge or special tools.

Call ust" (IMione tili-W), and M ™ ^UV*‘ ^
you. and you will join the ranks of -.it is 11 ' * - >

HINDELANG & FAHRNfR
. ..... no flti-W

Stale ami County.

The vote in Sylvan township for
state and county officials follows:
Justice Supreme Court— Franz C.

Kuhn, r, 394; John W. 'Stone, r, 399;
Charles M. Wilson, d, 236; John W.
Shine, d, 232.

Regents I'nivcrsity — William L.
Clements, r, 397; James O. Murfin, r,
391; Edgar O. Galloway, d. 235; John
T. Winship, d, 239.

Supt. Public Ins.— Fred L. Keeler,
r, 397; Frank H. Foster, d, 235.
Member State Board Education

Thomas W. Nadal, r, 396; Philip M.
Keen, d, 235.

Georg Brencnstool, a Waterloo town-
ship farmer, Thursday night. The
accident occurred at the Munith
crossing. Mr. P.renenstool had gone
to the village to take transportation

on the passenger train, which follows

the freight and was passing over the
crossing to the depot en route from
the south. Being hard of hearing it
is probable he did not hear the train

and accidentally stepped on the track

in front of it. lie was thrown about
thirty feet ahead of the train and fell

across one of the rails. His head
was cut entirely off. It is said the
train had whistled for the crossing
and that the bell on the engine was
ringing. An inquest was held at
Munith, Friday morning.
Mr. Brcnenstool had planned to

go to Jackson, Thursday night to
visit his son, William Brenenstool*
who is a resident of that city. An-
other son, George, and a daughter,
Mrs. Hart, lived with him on the
farm in Waterloo township. The j

deceased was about 78 years old.
----- . . . - I

FOLK ANN ARBOR
BAHTENBEKS HELD

Warrants Issued on Order of Pros-
ecutor as Result Complaints

of Two Chelsea Boys.
Warrants for four Ann Arbor bar-

tenders were issued Friday at the
order of Prosecuting Attorney Carl
A. Lehman. The complaints were
signed by Anderson Cleveland of
this village, a youth about 14 years
of age.

The warrants are for William
Chatterton. of the American house
bar; George Parker, of the Allenel
Fred Wagner, of the Farmers’ home,
and Pearl Teeple, of the Richard
Reitz saloon, all Ann Arbor thirst
parlors. The action follows an in-
vestigation of charges brought by

ANNUAL 10WN MEL. I IM«
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ESTABLISHED ;5 1876 \

i Capital, Surplus and Profits - $100,000.00 \

The annual meeting of

approved. He then read the an
financial report, which was also ap- . jproved. $

It was voted to raise the following j *
amounts for the several funds for <
the ensuing year: | J

Contingent Fund ..... 81,500 !J
Highway Improvement Fund - 2,000 : £
Highway Repair Fund 1,5001 e

Poor Fund _ ...... _____ 400 +
Motions were then made, support- J

ed and carried to expend the follow- j

ing amounts in gravelling roads : j J
8400 for gravel on the road west o! ; £
Chelsea, from the Old People’s home j J

to Samuel Guthrie’s crossing; ? 1,000 j S
to he expended for gravel wherever

IT CAN BE DONE

0
l 1.’ Depositors’ Weekly Savings Club gives to our de-
positors a choice in the amount of deposit, and at*the
same time enables them to accumulate a specified amount

at the end of the year. You ver\ naturally wonder how tills
can he done. Spend :i few inoments finding out today.

needed; $200 to complete the gravel-

OFF1CERS AND DIRECTORS
II. S. Holmes, President C. Klein, Vice Pres. John L. Fletcher, Cashier

D. L. Rogers, Assistant Cashierling of West Middle street in the vil- I J
lage of Chelsea; $1,000 to gravel arid « DIRECTORS -O. D. Luick, Kd. Vogel, D. C. McLaren, C. J. Chandler
repair the territorial road west from $ ^ • ^'‘%in, D. K. Beach, J. R. Keniof, 1- P. Vogel, E. S. Spaulding.

Sylvan Center to the county line
The meeting then adjourned.

LETTER FRESH FROM
MALIAN TRENCHES;

VI hr el L. Sincer Hears From Old j
Friend, Now Lieutenant

in Italian Army.

Albert LuFc Sincer. well known
to many in Chelsea and vicinity as
the director of the llollier Concert
band, received a letter Friday from
his old friend and class-mate at the
Naples Conservatory* of music. Luigi

Ganna, son of a prominent physician j
of Naples ami now first lieutenent ot j

the 70th Italian infantry. The letter
was mailed February 27th and at i

that time the Italian army had pene-l
trated 65 miles into Austrian terri-l
tory. Lieutenant Luigi says:

1 am writing you to let you know!
the progress of the war. Wo are en-
joying life here in the mountains, I
and believe me, Italy is well prepar

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Member' State Board of Agrieul- 1 ;VTK r ClrVe,^f ed to met any blow that comes. ̂ The
lure — John W. Beaumont, r, 395; Ja-
son Woodman, r, 397; James J. Jake-
way, d, 234; Robert L. Taylor, d, 234.

State Highway Com. Frank F.
Rogers, r, 396; Almon J. Roberts, d,
236.

Circuit Judge — George W. Sample,
r. 419; John P. Kirk, d, 230.
County Auditors— Samuel S. Ham-

mini, r, 397; William Bacon, r, 437;
Alfred G. Huston, d, 233; Henry P.
Paul, d, 218.

HOLLIF.R JACKSON VGFNCV

both of this village.

FIRE AT M. E. HOME

(No. 11378.)

Commissioners' Notice.
The undersigned having been ap-

pointed by the Probate Court lor said
County, Commissioners to receive,
examine and adjust all claims ami
demands of all persons against the
estate of Damian Heim, late 01 said
county, deceased, hereby give notice
that four months from date are al-
lowed, by order of said Probate
Court, for creditor’s to present their
claims against the estate of said tie-
ceased, and that they will meet at
the office of H. D. Witherell, in the
Village of Chelsea, in said county, on
the 14th day of May and on the 14th
day. of July next, at ten o’clock, a. m.
of each of said days, to receive, ex-
amine and adjust said claims.
Dated March 14th, 1917.

MARTIN MERKEL.
CHARLES H ATI PA WAY,

Commissioners.
Mur. 20, 27. Apr. 3, 10.

DETROIT UNITED LINES
Between Jackson, Chelsea, Ann Arbor

Ypsilanti and Detroit.

Eastern Standard Time

Limited Cars
For Detroit 8j45 a. m. and every

two hours to 8:45 p. m.
For Kalamazoo 9:11 a. m. and every

two hours to 7:11 p. m.
For Lansing 9:11 a. in.

Express Cars
Eastbound— 7:34 a. m. and every

two hours to 5:34 p. m.
Westbound— 10:20 a. m. and every

two hours to 8:20 p. m. Express
cars make local stops west of Ann
Arbor.

Local Cars
Eastbound— 6:80 p. m . 8:30 P- J11-

and 10:16 p. m. For A psiianti only.
10.51 ni.
Westbound —6:30 a. in., 8:20 a. m.

10:51 p. m. and 12:51 a m
Cars connect at A ps. ant. for Sal-

ine and at Wayne for Plymouth and
Northvillc.

Taken Over h\ E. Selieifier and Ben
Hacknle, Who Will Handle
Standard Trucks AI.mi.

“Ernie" Scheificr, well known to
the Jackson automobile industry for
the past thirteen years, and Ben
Haehnle, who also has been for some
years connected in Jackson auto-
mobile circles, have organized the
llollier Sales company, and will
handle the sales and distribution of
llollier Eights and Sixes in Jackson
city arid county.

They will also sell the Standard
motor truck, manufactured in De-
troit, anil built in sizes from one to
five tons.

Mr. Scheitler has been in the em-
ploy of the Lewis Spring and Axle
company for some time, having
worked in practically all parts of the
factory, both in Jackson and in
Chelsea. He has traveled consider-
ably for the service department,
spending considerable time among
many of the llollier distributors in
the larger cities of the country.

Mr. Scheitler, and his crew of six
picked men created quite a sensation
at the Jackson automobile show last
June, when they assembled a llollier
Eight cylinder motor, transmission,
and rear axle complete, and had all
running under their own power in
forty-six minutes. t

Slight Blaze Saturday Morning Did
Very Little Damage.

The piercing shrieks of the fire
whistle startled Chelsea people Sat-

urday morning about 10:30 o’clock,
the alarm being turned in from the
Methodist Old People’s home.
The fire started in a closet of a

room on the first Boor of the new J

annex, known as the Bishop Burt
memorial room and occupied by
Mrs. Blount.

Mrs. Blount was looking in the
closet. Using a lighted match for
illumination, and in some way ignit-
ed some of the clothing.
The fire department made a quick

run. hut fortunately the prompt use
of fire extinguishers before their
arrival put out the tire, the resulting

damage being very slight:

army is composed of three million,
five hundred thousand fighting men
and has plenty of ammunition and!
provisions. The other day we made
a brilliant assault and captured four

heavy guns of German type. 1 am
first lieutenant in the 70tli infantry.

1 have a letter from Baron St. j

George. He is in England at pros- j

out on very important business. He
told me that if I wrote you to give
you his host regards and to let you j
know he has dropped the study of’
music altogether. My parents are |

very well and they all send you their j
love. Hoping to see you again, and
may God spare me until we meet
again, 1 am,

A’our friend and schoolmate,
Luigi Ganna.

HY pay twice the money for an
automobile which is half as reli-
ble and economical ?

Place that order today.

Touring C?r. $367; Runabout, $352;
Coupclet, $512; Sedan, $652- F. O. B.
Chelsea. Place your order now.

1’ALMEK MOTOR SALKS COMPANY
Chelsea. Michigan.

'THE UPPER ROOM’

HIGH WINDS DO DAM AGE.
The high winds Thursday night

unroofed the barn on Mrs. Olive Win-
slow’s farm in Lima and blew down
a shed annex to Henry Bohne’s barn
in Francisco. Crossed wires in the
village lighting circuit plunged the
eastern part of town into darkness
and several trees lost a part of their

lops as u result of the wind storm.

FOR SALE — House and lot corner
v. staffan & son t

M ich. 55tf

FOR SALE- -House, lot and barn on
East Middle St. Extensive repairs) J

l SDKRTAKKKS
Established over fifty years

just com pie ted.
mes, Chelsea.

Howard S. tlol-
54tf

.;. Phone 201 CHELSEA. Mich.

AdverUnine under thin htwriine. & ccpt* per line ! FOR SALE
f..r limt insertion. 2} cenu per line for each ad- j l,.,v
ditinnal consecutive niMTti.m. Minimum charge
for lirxl insertion, 15 cents. Special rale. 3 Hue*
or lc»«. 3 con«ecuti»c time*. 25 rent*.

Irmln innrknnt.leoi * right; oMaln.-.: 
f.-e. Sell. I inuclrt. ketrhe* or plodo* »nd dr-

fm FREE SEARCH »'! ;*»>• 1
on |uli ntahility. Hunk referenn

PATENTS BUILD FORTUNES hr
J.m. Our (rvr liookM.* ti II hi.*-, wlwt m*i»t
m*l uiru you mourjr. V. , ile today.

D. SWIFT &, CO.
PATENT LAWYERS, „ „

.303 Seventh St., Washianton, D. C-

Michigan Railway Guide.
The regular issue of the Michigan

Railroad Guide for this month has
been received at this ofiite. In
guide is published monthly and mail-
ed to subscribers regularly each
month for one year for 7;» cents, or j

may be purchased at news stands , ,
for 10 cents the copy. Lists the Albor
time of all trains in Michigan ant
vicinity, including New York and
eastern points. Michigan Railway
Guide Co.. 61-68 W. Congress bt., De-
troit, Mich. AUv-

ROGERS CORNERS
The following pupils were confirm-

ed by Rev. G. Eisen at St. John’s
church, Sunday: Helen Lutz, Aman-
da Esch, Lydia Buss, Harold Pfitzen-
mayer, Alton Trinkle, Herman Ren-
au, Clarence Feldkamp.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Loef-
fler, a daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Grob of Ann
spent Sunday with Lewis

Geyer and family.

Miss Martha Tirb, who has spent
several weeks in Bridgewater, has
returned home.

A Drama of Christ’s Passion Given
h\ A nutig People St. Mary’s.

The young people of the church of
Our Lady of the Sacred Heart gave - ..... ....... . m ..u . ...... ....

FOR RULE. TO RENT
torium of St. Mary’s ncademj before j"
a large and appreciative audience.
They were ably assisted in the chor-
us parts by St- Anthony’s male choir
of Detroit. The cast of characters
follows:

Aehaz, landlord of the upper room
— Louis F.der.

Samuel, his servant — Alban Hoff-
man.
Joseph of Arpnathea — Frank

Nordman.
Peter— George Sulcsky.
John— John Hummel.
J udas— George Sulesky.
I .onginus — Oswald Eisenmnn.
Mary- -Gertrude Eisenmnn.
Mary Magdalene— Margaret Burg.
Veronica Norma Eisenman.

FOR SALE -Baptist parsonage pro-
perty, 157 E. Summit St.: 9-room i

house, city water, electric lights, j
For particulars phone Adolbert |
Baldwin or N. W. laird. 36Ftf

___ *_ — . ______ _ — ........... — -----
FOR SALE OR KENT- Quality
chicken farm on MoKiuley street.
H. S. Holmes, phone 19, Chelsea,Mich. 38tf .

X.:.++*++4-++++++4-+++++++-H

INSURANCE
In *>nn» e«9«3 in.turnniH' b Ixltcr than umn-

w In Utn bank. Think

South a«ul Gan'..-U StrsfU

Fun:. Accnuw r and Automohiu

Modem residence.
Small payment down and easy |

terms. 11. S. Holmes, Chelsea )Mich. 51tf
BUSINESS BIRECTORT

EGGS FOR HATCHING- Anconas, SAlE OR EXCHANGE
Shepliard strain. $1.50 for 15;
great layers, non-setters. Amanda
Merker. phone 150-F5. Chelsea.Mich. 5913

NOTICE — Orders taken for all kinds!
of nursery stock, farm and garden j

>eods. Agent for Hastings Wind j

Storm Ins. Co. Look up your poll- j
if vmi nnv !

E i g h t y
acre farm in Ingham county, fair
buildings, on milk and mail route,
telephone line and main travelled
road, about mile to rural school;
$75 per acre, easy terms, will con-
sider Chelsea residence property m
part payment. L. W. B., care Trib-
bune office. 49tf.

cies and see if you desire any (.’OR SALE -Old
changes made. Alfred Kaercher,
515 S. Madison St., Chelsea. 59t3

If there is any danger of German j

war submarines coming over here. FOR
why not put up "Verbotcn" signs all
along the coast ?

EGGS FOR HATCHING -S. C.
White Leghorns; 15 for 75 cent-,
50 for $2.25, 100 for $4. Roy Ives,
phone 16- W. 58t3

SALE - - Used 5 passenger

newspapers ior
wrapping. shelve-. etc. large
bundle only five cents at the Tri-
bune office. '

DR. II. H. A\ ER^
Graduate of U. of M.

Member of 2d District Dental Society
ami Michigan State Dental Society.
IN PRACTICE TWENTY YEARS
DR. H. M. ARMOUR
Veterinary Surgeon amLDonlM

Succeeding Ur. L. A. Maze. Also gen-
eral auctioneering. Phone No. 20,
Chelsea, Mich. Residence, 119 West
Middle street.

CKO. W. BECKWITH
Fire Insurance

Real Estate Dealer, Money to Loan
Office, Hatch-Durand Block, upstairs,
Chelsea, Michigan.

Overland touring car; $176. J. S.
Cummings Auto Co., phone 80,Chelsea. 5Stf

_ __ ___ _ _ __ _ ______ _ __ _ _ j

EOR SALE— -Eight room modern!
residence, 619 McKinley St. Phone
42 for particulars.

Some Good Vdvice.
"Don’t think too much of your own

methods. Watch other people's ways
and learn from them." This is good __
advice, especially when bilious or , SA, K_ White leghorn hatch- ! Remingtons $12
constipateil. \ou will find nfai } ^ lu.st ui^,.r
people who use Chamberlain s 1 ab-
lets for these ailments with the best
results, and will do well to follow

WANTED— People in this vicinity
who have any legal printing re-
quired in the settlement of estates,
etc., to have it sent to the Chelsea
Tribune. The rates are universal | S. A. MAPES

.in such matters, and to have your! Funeral Directoi
notices appear in ibis paper it L Calls answered promptly day or night
only uecesary to ask the probate j •| c!ophom* No. 6.
judge to s cud thorn to tno L-holscn { ^Tribune. tf I C. C. LANE

Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

:"lc 400 TYPEWRITERS!! Uv*r>' 0'"’

their example. — Ailv.

Smith-Premiers $12
mg eggs; best winter layers, j Let Your Children Learn Typewriting
blooded stock, fertility guarnn- . at Home. Instruction Book Frek. Ask
iced; $1 setting, $5 hundred. Ad- ; Empire Type Foi nohy, Bi f kai.o
dress P. O. box 311, Chelsea. 57 tS | N. Y. 24t52

sea, Michigan.

( HE! SI Yu IMP No. 7SS8 hL \

Meets 2d and 4th Tuesday evening?
of each month. Insurance lust bj
tv t. Herman J. Dancer, Clerk.
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AND STARRING

Woman Thought She Would
Die, Cured by Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound.

OjrcfrnBbure, Wis.— “I Buffered from ,

feniui*! troublea which caused piercing
pain* like u knife
through my back j

and side. 1 finally |
lost all my strength !
-.o I had to go to
bed. The doctor I
advised an oper- !
ation but 1 would
not listen to it. I
thought of what 1
bad road about Lydia
E. I'inkhani’a Vege-
table Compound and
tried it. The first
liottle brought great '

relief and rnx bottles have entirely
cured me. All women who have female
trouble of any kind should try Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.” —
Mr.. Etta Dorion. Ogdensburg. Wis.
Physicians ui>douutealy did their best

battled with this ease steadily and could
do no more, hut often the most scientific |
treatment is surpoased by the medicinal
properties of tiie good old fashioned i
roof* and herbs contained in Lydia EL
Pinkham's Vegetaftfo Cbmpouno.

If any complication exists it nays to
write the Lydia E. Pink hum Medicine
Co., Lynn, Mass., for special free advice.

The Wretchedness
of Constipation
Can quickly be overcome by

CARTER’S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS.
Purdy vegetabh

— act surely and
gently on tb
liver. Cure
Biliousness,
Head-
ache.
L> i z z i -

n- • : . and Indigestion. They do their duty.

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL 1'RICE.

GfJiuijJP must htar Signature

BEET GROWERS GET

RAISE OF $1 A TON

THREATENED STRIKE OF FARM-
ERS IS AVERTED WHEN

“BARONS" YIELD.

GOVERNOR IS PrfEDIATOR

Legislature Had Decided to Inquire
Into Cost of Beet Production,

Shortly Before Conference.

(From Our Special Correspondent.)

Lansing, j

By a resolution calling for an in-
quiry into the cost of the production
of sugar beets, the prices paid for
them and the percentage of profits
made by growers and by manufac-
turers, Rep. Sheridan Ford, of De-
troit, stirred up a lot of excitement
In the legislature last week. Ford act-
ed in behalf of members of (ho grow-
ers' association and the grange. With-
in a few hours the manufacturers
yielded to the growers on every point
at issue.

Sensational charges by Ford that
the “sugar barons" of the state bad
Rtfrretf up a form Triable lobby which u *<> <<> <?• i?ep. Sheridan

Three Dry Bills Past In House.
The first stage of the enactment of

prohibition laws for Michigan was
passed last week when the house of
representatives adopted the Wiley,
McArthur and Lewis bills one after
the other, taking up all three In sP-
Cial order.
The Wiley bill provides the machin-

ery lor tin* enforcement of the dry
laws and tbo ways la which liquors can
be bandied in the state for medicinal,

mechanical, scientific, chemical and
sacramental purposes, the five pur-
poses exempted in the constitutional
amendment voted for Ly the people
last November.
Search and seizure are provided for

by the Wiley bill, but private dwell- j

ings used only as such are exempted
from search. Possession of liquors
Is not touched upon in the Wiley
measure.
The McArthur, or bone dry bill,

prohibits possession of intoxicating
liquors except for the five exempted
purposes. It absolutely prohibits tb®
possession of or obtaining of any
liquors for beverage purposes.
The Lewis bill changes the name

of the dairy and food commlsKlon to
food and drug commission, places the
enforcement of thd prohibition laws
in the food and drug commission's
hands, extends the term of the com-
missioner from two to four years and
increases his salary from $2,000 to
$3,f»00 a year.

The house adopted the Wiley bill

IGK, GLOSS! HI

was doing its utmost to delay action
on his resolution ho as to be able to
stifle it later, added to the interest
trouaed.

Ford’s oratory and the solid back-
ing of farmer legislators swept away
all opposition in the house and the
resolution was adopted under suspen-
sion of the rules. The Detroiter de-
clared that beet sugar growers were
not getting a square deal on prices,
which. In Michigan, were below even
the European standard, ho charged.
“The hour has passed for men to

sit back and make fortunes with pen
or pencil and a piece of paper," he
said, “The producers’ Interests must
be considered.

Ford, of Detroit, explained his vote
of “yes” by declaring that he is a
liberal, but holds to the view that the
best cure for sumptuary legislation is
sumptuary legislation itself. *
The McArthur bill was adopted by a

vote of 8S to 10, the negative votes
being cast by Reps. Edwards, Griggs,
Harris, Houghton. Lamphere, Le-
mire, Nelson, Petennann, Read and
Stevenson. All ten signed a statement
that they opposed the hill hccuuso
they believed the Wcbb-Kenyon and
Reed laws passed by congress made
such a bill as the McArthur bill un-
necessary. Rep. McArthur replied
that the federal laws neither touch
on possession of liquors in a dry

Shortly after the house adopted the Btate nor on ,he,r bel,*S bought
resolution a conference was caHed Jn PersonBn>' b>' Ul0sc who want lbe»>-

$100 BUYS LOT
ulna BUh *,tlm<»dou!ii pariottlUKornTnrjrS
. . i-j l’a>tu<-iiula u^onluly. Cotuplolalulu
urtf-. Li'i'afiun'iA *«aulril HrmlnM H«l*WLaii

1

tlt.U

ioUir ,

nun- I
reaciiaVannnlcd
,u< .kuiu r«j b uwuu Mi* . , eu»u, mu.

Governor Sleeper's ofhee. The gover-
nor urged that in view of the inter-
national situation production of all
kinds should bo encouraged, not hamp-
ered. The manufacturers then agreed
to pay the prices which John C.
Ketcham, acting for the growers, sug-
gested. Those are $6 a ton for beets

only for bidding shipments In Inter-
state traffic.

The Lewis hill passed the house by
a vote of 87 to 12. the negative votes
being cast by Reps. Bosch. Dapmto,
Sheridan Ford, Fox. Frost. Houghton,
Jones, Lem Ire, Nelson, M. II. Smith,
S. J. Smith, and Upham. Sheridan

Not Lonesome.
\V. don't fee! so sorry for the umn

and woman who were divorced — they
bad brought their troubles upon thero-
M-t . •  But our heart went out to their
child poor, little lonely kiddle! Wo
went to sec him. He looked pathetic
to us, and ns we bud feared, he bud n |

premuturely wise expression on his
little face, suys the Cleveland PKdn :

Dealer.
"Do you get lonesome?" was asked.
“Nope," he responded quickly.
‘“( lie court lots umninm come to see

me Mondays, and pupa comes to see
me Tii. Miuys. On Wednesdays, the
mah that's stuck on mumu calls, and
on Thursday the woman that pupa’s
going to marry comes to Bee me. My
grandparents scrap over me on Fri-
day.' and Saturdays." He drew a deep
sigh iJjcjj JiJs fuoo lirJjLdilened, and
he said:
“But. thank goodm s, I have my

8 niida. vs to myself I"

used to make Be sugar: $7 for fi cent : Ford K,n'*Hl 0mt ho bo,,oved th* P™'
ent police power of the state adequate
to handle the enforcement of the
prohibition laws. Rep. Young said

beets, and $8 for 7 cent beets. Con-
tracts already made will bo lifted to
those prices, which are an increase
of $1 a ton.

Bad Egg Bill a Boomerang.

One of the odd incidents Hint crop
out occasionally in the course of a
legislative session occurred the other
day in the senate. Senator Penney,
of Saginaw, hud introduced a bill tc
prohibit the Bale of eggs that are un-

CHILD'S TONGUE
II cross, feverish, constipated,

give "California Syrup

of Figs.”

A laxative today Haves a Bleb child
tomorrow. Children simply will not
tal e the time from play to empty their
bowels?, which become clogged up with
wnite. liver gets sluggish; Htomneh
Hour.

Look at the tongue, molhor! If cont-
cd. or your child is listless, cross, fev-
erlgh. breath bud, restless, doesn’t ent
heartily, full of cold or inis sore throat
or any other children’s aliment, give a
tenspoopful of "California Syrup of
Figs’' then don’t worry, because it Is
jicrtVeily harmless, and in a few hours
idl this constipation imlson, sour bile
and fermenting waste will gently
move out of the bowels, nod you have
n well, playful child again. A thor-
migh "inside cleansing” Is ofttlrncs all
that Is necessary. It should be tho
first treatment given in any sickness.
Beware of counterfeit fig syrups.

Af-k nt the store for a 00-cent bottle of

"Call for nln Syrup of Figs,” which has
full diroe lions for babies, children of
all ago.-; and for grown-ups plainly
printed on the bottle. Adv.

Couldn't Suit Her.
»j)0 you guarantee these colors

fn«t7" a -4 oil tho customer at tho ho-

siery counter.
“Certainly npt, mudum," replied tho

n. ic r.V in <*/ Jds knowl-
edge. "Black is never consldore?! n
fust, color, you know. But I cun show
you s ifnoihing proity swift In stripes."

|>r. i ‘if no's Pell«u T«--t for liver,
lo! wtuomeb. One little Pellet for

a laxative- -three for a cathartic.— Adv.

TVltlt Hu* advent of a correspondence
l„,ri„ r school the end must be near.

he hud voted for all three* bills, but
believed them to be too long and apt
to start too much litigation In conso-
queuce.

Hard Battle Over Prison Bill.

Them was a hard battle In the
house before that body adopted bills
lo appropriate money for additional

. , . , _. , , farm lands at Jackson prison ami for
fl for food. he senate passed the the extension of the county Jail farm
!. !! In committee of the whole and ldea. For oounty prlK„m.rs tho r„rm

.r, .. r;:adinp- . " as. nboul bill was amended to Include workshops
and factories" so that farmers will

When Your Eves Need Care
Try Murine Eye Remedy

Ml iilNREYEBBMKDS CO..-CUICAOO

to go to the house when Senator
Scully asked for a reconsideration.
Scully had discovered that accord-

ing to the rules of grammar a strict
reading of tfte fuff and a careful fol-
lowing of the number of “iiotH” show-
ed It provided that only rotten eggs
could be offered for salo in Michigan,
while fresh oggn were barred from
market The bill was hastily pulled
back by the senators and will be re-
vamped to say what It is intended to
mean.

The last time such a "bull” occurred
in the legislature was in tho 1911 ses-
sion when a bill actually reached tho
governor that provided that only
thieves, thugs and villains could prac-
tice law In Michigan.

Senate Adopts New Insurance Code.
The senate has adopted, with a few

amendments, the Scully-P*-r»on bill, as
the new Jnenrancn ovrif* h ^niilied.

Tho code Is n revision of all the pres-
ent laws of the state covering insur-
ance of all kinds. Two principal
amendments were made by the. sen-
ate. Both were offered by Senator
Tripp, of Allegan, and both concerned Igan.
fire Insurance rates.

One amendment gives tho stair in-
surance commissioner control over
lire rates. The other would compel
a foe insurance company to pay the
full loss undtii n policy where the loss
was complete, without a complete in-
ventory being furnished. Senator
Tripp’s effort to kill the anti ̂ discrim-

ination, set. under which the Michi-
gan rating bureau Beta fire insurance
rates and which Is aimed to prevent
rebating on premiums, frfiled of sue-
tens.

not be the only ones to have prison
competition” as Rep. Root put IL

“Spotter” Bill Passed in House.

Tho “spotter" bill was passed In the
house. It requires railroad compan-
ies to confront an employe accused of
dishonesty with the man making tho
Charge against him. The railroads
contend that this bill will ruin their
secret service department, while tho
employes claim that It will mako it
Impossible for the roads to discharge
them without a fair hearing.

Teachers’ Pension Optional.

The house had a hard fight over tho
passage of the McArthur bill to mako
the teachers’ pension system optional
with teachers. The bill finally was
adopted by a vote of 62 to 34.

Girls! Beautify Your Hair! Make It
Soft, Fluffy and Luxuriant — Try

the Moist doth.

Try ns you will, after an application
of Dandcrlne, you cannot find n single
trace of dandruff or falling hair and
your scalp will not itch, but what will
please you most, will be after a few
weeks’ use, when you see new hair,
fine and downy nt first — yes — but real-
ly new hair — growing nil over the
scalp.

A little Danderlnc Immediately dou-
bles the beauty of your hair. No differ-
ence how dull, faded, brittle and
scraggy, just moisten a cloth with
Danderine and carefully draw it
through your hair, taking one small
strand nt :t time. The effect Is Im-
mediate and amazing — your hair will
be light, fluffy and wavy, and have niW
appearance of abundance; an incom-
parable luster, softness and luxuri-
ance, the beauty and shimmer of true
hair health.
Get a 25 cent bottle of Knowlton's

Dandcrlne from any store and prove
that your hair is us pretty and soft
as any — that it lias been neglected or
injured by careless treatment — that's
all. Adv.

Why Thai Lame Back ?
Morning lameness, sharp twinges

when bending, or an all-day back-
ache; each Is cause enough to sus-
pect kidney trouble. Get after the
cause. Help tli" kidney;-. V>’0
Americans go It too hard. Wo
overdo, overeat and neglect our
sleep and exercise and so we nro
fast becoming a nation of kidney
sufferers. 72'.“ more deaths than
In TSfiO is the 1010 census story.
Use Doan’s Kidney Bills. Thou-
sands recommend them.

A Michigan Case

William Hough. 46
Gi nd Bap-

Ida. Mich., Raya: “I had
kidney trouble after I
left the army and X

1: e p t getting worse.
The kidney secretions
were painful and too
frequent In passage
and I hnd liuntiago
and rheumatic pains.
My limbs w e r u so
slirr, I had lo bo
helped around. Medi-
cine- failed and 1 had _ ______
almost given up hope when I heard
Doan’s Kidney Bills. They cured me.'’

Get Doan’a at Any Store, 50c a Box

DOAN’S y.'L'LV
FOSTER-M1LBURN CO.. BUFFALO, N. Y.

Fruit Boxes to Be Standard Size.
The house has adopted bills intro-

duced by Reps. Daigncou and Hop-
kins fixing standard boxes, baskets
and barrels for fruit shipped in Mich-

Suffrage Wins In House.

The house, after a stronuous debate,
adopted Urn Flowers resolution to sub-
mit women’s auffn go to a vote of the
state again in November, 1918.

Dog Tsx Biii Tttkiad.
Tho Hoot bill to tax dogs $3 per

head and pul the license money in a
fund wRh wh'ch to pay damages to
fanners owning ‘sheep killed by dogs,
failed of passage in the house. s_Ty
members wanted {ho license moniy
in cities kept there i-r at present and
when they could not get the hill
amended that way, voted against it.
Ijitor, howover, they agreed to recon-
sider tho vote bo Hint the hill could
be tabled, thus giving it another pos-
tdhhi chance later.

Miscellaneous Bills Passed.

Hep. Culver’s bill to make the na-
tional guard conform more closely to
tho regular army was passed by the
house.
A bill boosting the salaries of Clerk

Pierce and Secretary Atward to $3.-
000 a year, and giving them a cleric
at $1,000 a year, was passed by the !

senate. Senators Willlson and Miller
alone voting against it.
Senator Koehler’s bill, which en-

ables tho Dtroit water board to lay
rnains outside the city In the outlying
districts and serve the inhabitants of
those districts with water, without re-
course to he cumbersome plan now
In the law, passed the house and will
now go to tho governor for his nig-
nature.

Appointment*.

Richard M. Olin, of Caro, to buc-
cci-d John L. Burkart as secretary of
the state board of henlth, for tho term
ending March 29, 1923.
H. H. Halladay, of Clinton, to suc-

ced himself on tho state livestock
sanitary commission, for the term nnd-
ing the first Monday in July, 1923.

Dr. Carroll E. Miller, of Cadillac,
to succeed himself on tho board of
the Traverse City state hospital for
the term ending the second Monday in
February, 1923.

A Worthy Example.
When Louis Mann first met his

farmer neighbor, Shag Uossman, up-
state, Shag was very much inteivsted
in the Thespian.
“So yer a actor, eh 7” he asked.
“Indeed, ’tis true," replied .Mr.

Mann.
“Good one?"
“Ahem!" came from Mr. Mann.

"Some people say l am.”
“Well, you gotta go some to beat

n actor 1 seen in a show one time,"
said Sling.
"So? What was he?"
"I’ve forgot his name,” said Shag,

switching Ids chew to the other
cheek, "hut 1 seen him with my ’own
eyes turn a back somersault on top
of a horse that was runnln'.’’

SKIN-TORTURED BABIES

Sleep, Mothers Rest After Treatment
With Cuticura — Trial Free.

Send today for free samples of C'utl-
curn Soup and Ointment and learn how
quickly they relieve Itching, burning
skin troubles, and point to speedy henl-
ment of baby rashes, eczema and ItCh-
ings. Having cleared baby’s skin keep
it dear by using Cuticura exclusively.

Free sample each by mail with Book.
Address postcard, Cuticura, Dept. Lv
Boston. Sold everywhere. — Adv.

Filling Up.
“What will we put In the magazine

this month?"
"About forty pages concerning what

we had last month."
“Yes."
“And forty more about what wc will

have next month.”
"And then?"
"That ought to be enough for this

month."

GREEN’S AUGUST FLOWER

Few persons can be sick who use
Green's August Flower. It has been
used for nil ailments that are caused
by n disordered stomach mid Inactive
liver, such ns sick headache, constipa-
tion, sour stomach, nervous Indiges-
tion, fermentation of food, palpitation
of the heart from gases created in
the stomach, pains lu the stomach, and
many other organic disturbances.
August Flower Is a gentle laxative,
regulates digestion, both in the stom-
ach and intestines, cleans and sweet- i
ens tho stomach and whole alimentary
canal, and stimulates tho liver to se-
crete the bile and Impurities from the
blood. Try It. Two doses will relieve
you. Used for fifty years in every
town and hamlet in the United States
and fn off cfv/fized countries. — Adv.

His Memory.
“Do you remember," she asked w hen

they met after the lapse of years, she
having become a widow and he hav-
ing remained a bachelor, ’’do you re-
member that evening long ago, when
you and 1 walked In the gloaming?”
"I remember the swamp wo walked

Into, but I don't remember the gloam-
ing." be replied.
Then a fond hope died In her breast

And she turned away to mako herself
agreeable to others.

READ THIS TESTTmONY OF A

MICHIGAN DRUGGIST

I am satisfied that Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-
Root is n hplendid medicine for kidney,
liver mid bladder nihiientn. My customers
have used it for catarrh or inflammation
of the bladder and rheumatism and they
claim that it is an excellent preparation
for there troublea and recommend it to
those who are Buffering from Mich com-
plaints. Every person is n friend to
Bwamp-Root who has tested its value.

Very trulv vouro,
R. Jr. SI’OB'FORD, Druggist.

Oct. 8, 1910. Lupton, Michigan.

Prove What Swamp-Root Will Do For You
fiend ten centH to Dr. Kilmer A Go.,

Binghamton, N. Y., for a wimple size bot-
tle. It will convince anyone. You will
also receive a booklet of valuable infor-
mation. telling about the kidneys and blad
Her. When writing, be sure and mention
this paper. Regular fifty cent and one-
dollar size bottleo for sale at all drug
torea.— Adv.

The Likeliest One.
"Whom shall we send to write up

this hear story?"
“Why not send n cub reporter?"

2 NEW REGIMENTS

IN STM PLANNED
VETERANS ASK APPROVAL OF
ARMY DEPARTMENT TO
MOBILIZATION PLANS.

TO CONSIST OF PICKED MEN

Non-Commissioned Officers and For-
mer Soldiers Would Form the

Nucleus of New Body.

Detroit— Organization of two new
volunteer regiments in Michigan L
planned by young Detroit business
men.
The regiments, ono of infantry and

one of cavalry, would be made up as
far us possible of former regular
army or national guard soldiers and
men who have had military training
at government training camps would
be prepared.
Tho regiments would he similar in

composition to the famous Princess Pat
regiment.
This regiment was made up of pick-

ed men, practically every one of
whom had been In the army.
Should the government express ap

proval of tho plan for mobilization of
(he volunteer regiments here, instead
of holding reserve officers and men
for other service it may deem more
necessary, it is believed both regi-
ments would lie recruited in a few
days and nt once begin training for
service.

Such organizations, those promot-
ing them say, would give Michigan
approximately 3,000 men who, with
Huflieieiit training, would be a credit
to the state. In tho course of six or
eight months both regiments might
be considered fairly well equipped
fighting organizations.
The nucleus would be non-commis-

sfoned offleurs now In business ir>jn
and former regular soldiers, of whom
many are in the police force.

ON THE WATCH FOR SPIES

Entire Force of Government Employes
Asked to Aid.

Washington— Virtually the entire
force of the government’s civilian em-
ployes. approximately 500.000 men and
women, has been summoned to aid the
bureau of investigation and the secret
service in the detection of spies and
the apprehension of persons engaged
In plots and intrigues against the in-
terests of the United Slates.
The largest single force which the

government has enrolled in its nation-
wide spy hunt, with the exception of
the municipal police and detective
forces, is the army of postmasters, all
of whom have been instructed to per-
mit no clue as to tho identity of sus-
pected individuals and their activities
to go unreported. Under the postmas-
ters are working the letter carriers
in the cities and the rural delivery
carriers in the country, all told, of
about 300,000 men.

Instructions to tho federal employes
cull for the prompt reporting of all
information, no matter how trival it
appears, which might seem to furnish
clues in ferreting out agents of for-
eign governments. Under this head
come letters passing through tho
mails, telegrams and oven scraps of
conversation indicating activity
against the government
Such information will be promptly

forwarded to the proper investigating
body at Washington, tho name of the
informant hrid secret, and an inquiry
quietly begun wherever, In the opinion
of officials, investigation is warrant-

ed.

NEW U. S ISLANDS PAID FOR

Warrant Equivalent to *18 Tons of Gold j

Given Danish Minister.

Washington — The final act of more j

than 50 years’ effort to bring the Dan- j

ish West Indies under the American j
Hag was completed with final cere- :

monies at the state department Satur- ,

day when Danish Minister Brun was j

handed a treasury warrant for $25,000,- i
000, the purchase price, and wireless j

messages were sent to tho American ;
and Danish authorities at the islands |

to lower tho Danish flag and raise the
stars ami stripes. At noon the new
possessions passed definitely and tin-
ally under the authority of the Uni-
ted States.

"By giving you this warrant,” Sec-
retary Lansing said as ho handed tho
paper to tho minister, “I will save you
the trouble of transporting 4S tons of
gold. The value of this paper in coin
would be equivalent that weight."
With the formal transfer the islands

become known as the Virgin Islands
of the United States, a designation
chosen by the natives of the islands
and adopted by the United States gov-
ernment. There are 50 islands, only
three large enough to be of impor-
tance. St. Thomas is the most impor-
tant and lias one of the finest harbors
in the West Indies. The harbor will
jo transformed into u strong naval
ease by tho United States for the pro-
tection of the Panama canal and for
general military purposes. St. Croix
and St. John are the other iwo largo
islands.

WAR BREAD URGED FOR U. S.

Government Recommends Increasing
Milling Standard.

Washington — A suggestion that Am-
erican millers might render a great
public service in the campaign to
prevent a war shortage of food by
converting into flour a greater per-
cenfuge of miffed wheat, was made in
an authorized statement by Carl Vroo-
man, assistant secretary of agricul-
ture.

"No step could do as much to in-
crease our food supply immediately,"
wrote Mr. Vrooman, "as to put the na-
tion on a ‘war bread’ basis.”

lie pointed out that while the pres-
ent milling standard lu this country
converts only about 72 per cent of
the wheat berry into flour, Fngland
has adopted an 81 per cent standard,
Italy 85 per cent. Switzerland 80 per
cent, and France 77 per cent. All tho
belligerents are making bread from
wheat flour mixed with rye, barley,
Corn, and potato flour.

TODAY
Procrastination is the thief of
health: Keep yourself well by
the timely use and help of

BEEEHAM'S
PIUS

L&zcoat S»!o of Anr Medicinn in tha World.
Sold evcrywlaare. lu Luxe*, 10c., 25c.

temum
Money buck without question
If HUNT’S CUKK fntla In il>.-
treatment of ITCH. ECZEMA.
IUN(!\VOUM,TETTEKorother
Itching skin dtsenr.ca. Price
ftOc at druggists, or direct from
LI. Richirtt KilidM Co .SMrajn.lfi.

Frost Proof Cabbage Plants
IWrly Jersey xn,) Charleston Wakoflnld, BneceMloB
ju>d fiat J Mi /tvJJ. J.fW/xv*'. fg-Ain' J? JJ if-
f o.b. hero; pnMpaldli&o per lit). fl»U.f«Uon
HWHKT POTATO Pl.AN l'S-lmniisIlxle elilpinen*-
Nancy Hall xml Purto Ulcu, 1MU lo 8.0OU xt f3tft
10.1XX.I np at II W. f. o. b. here. Tomato plants at tl J*
KKtf and Pepper olant/i at II Eft per I OuO, f. o 1>. her*
Postpaid (lo per foo. l». 7. JlXIMS, BCBBIUIILUI, B-C.

Hit. HAKE’S PUKSCIUPTION "A G o o*
ni< dlcliio fur Had rheumatism." THE 1. 1*'
TLK CO.. P. o. Box lie2. Pittsburgh. Pa. __

Heights of Extravagance.
“So you think you love her?” smiled

the cynical friend.
“I know 1 love her!" swore the la*

fntunted youth.
"Are you sure that you love h*r «s

much us you think you do?"
“Say, I’m sure of more than that. *

love her as much ns she thinks 1 tie!’
And, of course, ns one thing lends to

another, that height of affection storf
reminds us of the conversation 1’°*
tween two fellows who were talking
about a third fellow, who was by wof
of being n spendthrift. Ono follow
said:

"BUI lives beyond Ids income,
doesn’t he?"
“Lives beyond ids income? Why.

Bill lives beyond the income he wishes
he had I"

Natural Sequence.
The teacher hnd explained that 8

monarchy is a country ruled by a king-
The pupils got that.
“If the king dies, who rules?” tli®

teacher continued.
"The queen," someone suggested.
“Yes under sertuln clremnstmteeS

which I shall explain later, that is true.
Now, If the queen dies, who takes hef
place?"
Only one hoy ventured to reply.
“The jack," he said. — The Web.

In the Crowd.
"This Is n Jam !’’

"Yes, we’re in a pickle. Heaven
preserve us !"

Capac — A large, barn and several
Bumller buildings on tho farm of Mor
rls Breen, four miles oust of here,
were blown down by a small cyclone.
Throe valuable cattle were killed. The
loss is about $2,500.

Ann Arbor — School masters' club,
representing practically every teacher
in the state, went on record in favor
of universal military training. There
were few dissenting votes. At the

same time co-cds in tho university
were circulating petitions against eoni-
Dulsory training in the university.

CIVILSERVICEFORP.O. HEADS

First, Second and Third Class Offices

Taken Out of Politics.

Washington — More than 10,000 first, j
second and third class postmasters j
were placed under civil service by
executive order of President Wilson.
Present incumbents are not affected,

but when vacancies occur from death,
resignation or removal, the civil ser-
vice commission will hold open com-
petitive examinations. The name of
tin- highest eligible candidate then
will bo submitted to the president. No
person more than 65 years old shall
be examined.
Although tile order Is framed to re-

move postmasters from politics, tho
senate, however, has the right to re-
ject tho president’s appointees.

Traverse (.'Ity — Impassable wagon
roads developed un acute food
shortage in several towns In this dis-
trict not served by railroads.
Lousing — Tho Public Service Co.,

of Monroe has applied for permission
to take over tho present city-owned
light plant of Monroe.

Ann Arbor — Eight-year-old Yerta
Wint, playing with u companion,
dodged in front of a gasoline car on
the Ann Arbor road and was instantly
killed.

Cadillac- Farmers this year will
pay particular attention to seed test-
ing, owing to the request of the Uni-
ted States government that crop acre-
age be Increased because of threaten-
ing war.

Steady
Those Nerves!

. If it’s caffeine — the drug
in coffee — that’s causing
shaky nerves, the remedy
is perfectly plain —
Quit coffee, and for a

pleasant, healthful table
beverage, use —

P0STUM
Postum is a delicious

cereal drink, pure and
nourishing and absolutely
Free from any harmful in-
gredient.

There’s a big army of
Postum users who are en-
joying better health and
comfort since joining the
ranks.

“There’s a Reason”



THE CHELSEA TRIBUNE.

WRIGLEY’S
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Tempting
Taste :

WAR PREPARATIONS "CfflElS” FOB

ARE BEING SPEEDED
L

FEVERISH HASTE MARKS ACTIVI-
TY IN ALl. GOVERNMENT

DEPARTMENTS.

TO RAISE ARMY OF t. 000.000

War Department Announces That It
Has Made Specific Plans for

Raising Sizeable Army.

STATE NEWS
=g

rs Net Contents 15 Fluid Drachre

Fw sick headache, bad breath,
Sour Stomach and

constipation.

KBcnnubu — Whlli' he lay i»U*r.pmB on
tho Eacanalia l.uUf Superior rail*
way tracks near tltla city. Matt Prank-
ovltch, nn Austrian •.vomlsinan. was
ruu over by n train ami his body waa
horribly mangled.

Cheboygnn An Invitation haa been
extended Michigan bankers t" make
a stop at Cheboygan on tle-lr anntJal
tour of the Great Lake>. during which
they hold their convention on board

K;.

'::V

Washington —Feverish haste marks
tho activity of every government de-
partment. Tho war department nn-

Get a 10-ccnt box now.
No odds how bad your liver, stomach

or bowels; how much your head
aches, how miserable and uncomfort- ,1U1U W11.u
able you are from constipation. Indlges- Tthe chartered Bteanie
lion, biliousness and sluggish bowels j
— you always get the desired results i Owosso 1 he school
with Cascarots.
Don't lot your stomach, liver

bowels make you

board has
! granted all of its 65 teachers an in-

and i crease in salary of 10 per cent, in
miserable. Take : recognition of the increased cost of

nounced that It has made specific | cascaratB to-night; put an end to tho 1 living, and etllclency., .... ____ __ .r i non non ! ....... ' * . I ..

m®
Flavor
Lasts!

Chew St after every meal

As toothsome
as the name
implies.

The third of the

WRIGLSEV trio
of refreshing,
long-lasting
confections.

Good for teeth,
breath, appe-
tite, digestion.

Have it always
with you — it’s

a boon to the
parched mouth
in hot work or
on long auto
trips.

plans for raising an army >'f 1,000.000
men.
The navy department is dally re-

ceiving bids from dozens of linns to
i construct cruisers and submarine
chasers.
The Council of National Defense

1 met to make a survey of tho work
already completed.
The federal farm loan board an-

nounce that more than 1200,000,000

headache, biliousness, dizziness, nerv-
j ousness, sick, sour, gassy stomach.
; backache and nil other distress;
cleanse your inside organs of all the

I bile, gases and constipated matter
: which Is producing the misery.

A 10-cent box means health, happl-
! ness and a clear head for months,
i No more days of gloom and distress
If you will take a Cnscnret now and
then. All stores sell Cascarots. Don’t

Sfi

If

sip. __
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ill be loaned out J>y the federal land forgpt the children — their littlo In-

A Turn Down.
l«a.I F IS I ^ /I The late .lack London one.- arrangedI * “ * vr l ' with a magazine etUtor t.« do n short
I Invett $Z5 cit»h .nd > tew dulUr* monlhly. stOTV for $l..r>00. Zou ran become atioci.lrd with a company  . i,,„ i.1,,,,,rnnv tin*
1 tk.tahould return big profit.. You will. rcro8. •’Anti,” S.-lld London. nop. . UI>. «
I (lire the truth oi tlni .tatcincnt when it it pi** ili-iil iielllg concluded, “CJlU I hllVO till
I "-nlrd to vou. 1 liit i. not oil. mining or « » . ..-rite the StUlT?’*
I {Ch^mr. YourhtnlicrorlnwycrcanO.K.ou, money now. heloie 1 nnii u« •

I Ouiinr.t. Addrrii J*. 0. BOX STS. Pituburih. I’t. Q*J,e plVl- It Illtlgll nttll U sUmg.
..y0„r stories, mjf deaf London.’ he

BREATHE FKEfciY. Are your Nostrils aoggcd?|snid. -are immortal, but > 011. unfortu*
f-~iNAZ-UP instantaneous relief. 1’ow- notely, tire not.
 Nldered preparation inhaled throuRh ----^ I i I nostrils. No equal for Catarrh. Hv ,^  A* 1 “l Fever. HcadColds. Asthma. etc. OulnineTh.t Docs Not Affect T he HeadMAZ UP|U druKaist will not supply * f** ...... ..... . ..... ..... .... Lg**Uso
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banks during the coming year to in-
tensify the fanning industry asa back-to-ttie-truiiclies {frop:>rtx}-

ness measure.
Further steps were taken to pro-

tect the nation against spies, when
the postoflice department sent lust rue- j

lions to its 500,000 employes to re- !
port any evidences of conspiracies.
Taking of a census of technical ex- j

ports by tin* bureau of mines was an- ;

nounced. the object being to avoid J
the risk of sacrificing expert engi- |

neers, chemists and scientists at the '

frout. when their work will be more j
valuable back of the lines.
The national defense council drew

plans for co-ordinating all national
preparedness measures except purely ‘
military steps, for BUbimisslon to |

President Wilson.
Even while tho active steps were

being taken for the vigorous entrance
of tho United States into tho war
against Germany, the latest act of the
imperial government against the Uni-
ted States was reported at the state
department— the killing of two Ameri-
cans aboard the torpedoed Britisher
Crispin. Eighteen more are missing.
The news caused no material re ac-

tion here. Since it has been deter-
mined that the country is to meet
Germany with the sword, the only
effect of added affronts is to strength-
en the determination of government
officials.

PACIFISTMEETINGBROKENUP

sides need a cleansing, too. Adv.

A S.'jp at Her Cotttplexhtt.
“is It true that Mrs. DubwultO and

Mrs. Twobblc are no longer on speak-
ing terms?’
“Yes. 1 fear the breach will never

lie healed.”

“What dltl they fall out about?”
“They met on the sm-et one day.

Mrs. Duhwnite said to Mrs. Twobbloj
'My dear, how do 1 look?’ Mrs. Twob-
hle kissed her effusively mid said: ‘My
dear, yon are a work of art !’ " — Bir-

mingham Age-Herald.

0k |l

fM imi

In__ jpl.
Thereby Promo ti mi Diiio^f 1

Cheerfulness ami HcsLCcutat^

neither Opium. Morphine
Ninenvl. notXahcotu

thru .£«•/
OasuUJSljer

A helpful Remedy for

•!.' • ; .i and FtNTrishness #nfl -

111

Loss of Sleeprcsttl .

fac-Sinulc Sid«iitcr^of

The Gt-STAOt Conreor.

For Infants and Children.

Mers Know Tfiat
Genuing Oastoria

Always

Bears tlie

Signature

of

^  A 1 HI Fever, Head Cold*. Asthma, etc. Quinine Tl»«t Poes Not Afiect 1 he He,ad
N A 7 | t p I H your drugRist will not supply Lenun- vt U» tonic and lai.tlvo
AZ.-U r* I you we will send a box postpaid Ur,in,0 Quinine con be taken br nur ̂  " !r,

- -- , II .--Jon receipt of $1. Sample sent caning u! vvl uuovndI lr ___ tk only on. Itmiiio vuinimfree. Convince yourself n tour expense.
THENAZ-UPCO.

• 426 Lr.w Bldg. Baltimore, MO.

can'lng i

al, natcro i» on each box. Z»-

PARKEirS .
HAIR BALSAM

A toilet preroratioa of tarrtC
II, 'r* to erad.cat. danJruC.
For !\e>t oring Color and

Beauty tot'.rr J or Fadod 1 lair
Wc. and (l.M at t>ructt»ta

To Prevent Old Age
Coming Too Soon !

“Toxic poisons in the blond are thrown
°«t by the kidneys. The kidney s act us
biters for such products. If we wish to

prevent old age coming too soon und ln-
L’rease tnir cltances for 11 long Hie, we
should drink plenty of pure water and
take n little Anurlc," says the world-

fumed Dr. Bierce of Buffalo, N. Y.

When suffering from backache, fre-
ffitent or scanty urine, rheumatic pains

here or tltere, or tlmt constant tired
horn-out feeling, the simple way to
overcome these disorders is merely f"
obtain a little Anurlc (double strength)

from your nearest druggist und you will
ffidckly notice tin* grand results. You
"ill find it many times more potent
than Uthlu, and Unit it dissolves urie
weld as hot water docs sugar.

For a practical illustration of econ-
oniy watch a small boy when he has

I occasion to use soifi*.

I if people told only what they knew
 there would he less talking. ____ __

BATTLE CREEK NEWS
Battle Creek. Mich.-"! feel it my

duty to write this. My health lias been
very poor for the last live years.M.v
system was nil run down;! t.-lt tired

and weak all the time. 1 also
from bladder trouble, rheumatism,
lumbago. I spent a great deal ot
money for doctor bills but never got
results. 1 wrote Dr. IMert e for ndvlce

and have taken the Anurlc }
Golden Medical Discovery. ̂ «v<)rltc

Brescrlptlon and Bleasant ielhl.. and
nut feeling muel, better; my “W0™. *
Improved also. 1 can’t he thankful
eniugh to Dr. Bierce and his medicines
und am pleasetl to recommend them to

who ore sulTerlng. A»‘ ,,»q
thankful for suclt kind advice. Mich.
M. M. BLACK. 17-1 Calhoun St.
All druggists dispense Dr. Bierces

medicines.
Consult Dr. Bierce by letter, cone-

Crowd of 4,000 Storm Hall and Stop
Speech by Dr. David Starr Jordan.

Baltimore, Md. After the greatest
patriotic demonstration this city has
seen since tho Spaniah-Amorlcnn war,
h crowd of 4,000 stormed tho Academy
of Music Sunday night, swept a cor-
don of police aside and smashed a big
pacifist meeting to bits, stopping Dr.
David Starr Jordan in the middle of a
word, and refusing to allow the speak-
ing to continue.
Just as Dr. David Starr Jordan was

beglnnling his plea for peace, tho
crowd of anti pacifists, made a sally
through a cordon of police, and rushed
down the aisle of the theatre to tho
stage, where they demanded that the
meeting coas.
Police reserves from all over tho

city were called out and broke up tho
crowd with their clubs, beating sev-
eral young men unmercifully and ar-
resting two wagon loads.

Teamster’s Life Saved.

WRITES LETTER THAT IS WORTH
READING VERY CAREFULLY.

Peterson Bros.: 1 was afflicted with a
Wry newn.1 son* on my fog for yearn. I
am a teamster. 1 tried all medicines and
salves, but without niccess. 1 tried doc-
tors, but they failed to cure me. 1 couldn’t
sleep for many nights from pain. Doctors
said I could not live for more than two
years. Finally Peterson’s Ointment was
recommended to me and by its use tho
sore was entirely healed. Thankfully yours,
William Haase, West Bark. Ohio, Mar. ”2,
1915, care P. G. IteiU, Box 199.
Peterson says: “I am proud of the above

letter and have hundreds of others that
tell of wonderful cure* of Eczema, Piles
and Skin Diseases.”

Peterson’s Ointment is 25 cents at all
druggists, and there isn’t a broad minded
druggist m America that won’t praise
it. Adv.

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

W. L. DOUGLAS
"THE SHOE THAT HOLDS ITS SHAPE”

S3 $3.50 $4 $4.50 $5 $6 $7 & $8
Save Money by Wearing \V. I— Douglas
sboca. For sale by over 9000 shoe dealers.
The Best Known Shoes in the World.

YYr7 1 DmwLurumr and tlv retail purr t Maxufvd on the hv-
” tom of all shoes at the factory. The value u guaranteed and

the wearer protected against high pner, for interior shoes. Tlie
retail paces are tlie same everywhere. They cost no more m San
Francuco thap they do in New York. They arc always worth the
pace paid for them.

'T'hc quality of W. L. Douglas product u guaranteed^by more
. I * than 40 yean experience in making fine shoes.

Had Evidence.
Tommie — Gnindmu, did you used to

lick dnddk* when he was u hoy?
Grandma — Yes, Tommie, why do you

nsk?
Tommie — Well, then, I guess it’s true

what teacher said about history repeat-
ing itself.

Bierce. Invalids’ Hotel. Buffalo

Canada Offers 160 Acres
Free to Farm Hands

Bonus of Western Canada Land to Men Assisting in
Maintaining Needed Grain Production

The demand for farm labor in Canada is As an indue erne

to secure the necessary help at once, Canada ns l

ONE HUNDRED AND SIXTY ACRES OF
LAND FREE AS A HOMESTEAD

and allow the time of the farm laborer, who Jl!”! “'S it°

Sfe feTcdon cS the^hne to

but'only6 irorifin^on tteftSas for^least six

CAMPAIGN FOR RECRUITS

Society Women Assist Officers in
Speeding Enlistments.

Detroit— Active and systematic
campaigning has i-tarted to get re-
criiits for the army, navy and marine
corps. This campaign is materially
assisted by several Detroit society wo-
men who furnished automobiles to
carry recruiting oflieera from the dif-
ferent brunches of the service, adver-
tising matter and speakers.
The automobiles are appropriately

decorated with flags and parade
through the principal streets, making
stops at certain points, where the ora-
tors deliver addresses, and the re-

cruiting ollicers will distribute litcra
lure, and explain the duty of a soldier,
sailor or marine.
This campaign will not cease until

the army, navy and marine corps have
all tlie men needed.

«ut only to men wonong on me zui m enlistment manager of v n

Ynis appeal tor /arm help is in no way ̂ ^f^a 0ljtput. A won* composed of 4.214
*pr military service but solely to increase agm ult l \ . the same | and Newaygo cm
derful opportunity to secure a farm and draw good nn ages *
time. Canadian Government will pay all fare oyer onc ctnt pei
mile from St. Paul or Duluth to Canadian destination. Iniomu 1011
•ts to Ionv raihvay rates may be had on application to

M. V. MacfNNES, 176 Jelleraon Avc., Detroll, Mich.

Canadian Government Agent -
Le Voquo-Baston Motor Sales Co.
86 Jeff Ave. state distributors Detroit

CARS $633 LIVE AGENTS WANTED

FRECKLES
Now 1. tlio Ttin«* to Get KM ot TUese

I'gij
There’s no lon8*r the slightest ueeil of

feeling ashamed of your freckles, os the
prescription othlno — double strength — Is
guaranteed to remove these homely spotr
Slmply jet an ounce of otlilm- — double

strenjih— from your druggist, and apply a
little of it night and morning nnd you
should soon see that even tho worst freckles
have begun to dlsapp- ir. white the lighter
ones have vanished entirely. It Is seldom
thut more than one ounce is needed to com-
pletely clear the skin and gain a beautiful
clear complexion.
He sure to ask for the double strength

othlne. as this ts sold under guarantee of
mon.-jr back If it falls to remove freckles-—
Adv.

He Was Overlooked.
Ho was talking vory Iqmlly nntl

boastfully in the railway carriage ami
compelling everyone to hear him,
whether they wonted to or not.

Talking about Turkey," he bel-
lowed, “why I’ve been to Coastnntl-
tuiple ten times at least. Funny thing,
now, the way the dogs are senveu-

Corunna— The two factory buildings
formerly occupied by the now defunct
Fox K- Mason Furniture Co. here hitvo
been sold to the Biggum Auto Trailer
Corporation of Detroit.
Saugatuck— For six hours Mrs. H.

M. Braecock, of Dougins, lay with i

r. broken hip, before she was discov- ̂
oretl. She fell from a Step ladder |
while papering her house.

Hillsdale— Mr. and Mrs. Wm. IL
Swart bout of NVheatland celebrated
.heir 50th wedtltnlg anniversary. They
inve spent all of their married life in
Wheatland township, with the f-xcep- j
tlon of a few years in Kansas.

Sandusky — Since the rat bounty law
became odective. 16,459 rats have
been killed and a bounty of five cents
a head collected by Sanilac county
hoys. During December, January nnd
February: $578.62 was paid out in
bounty at the rate of two cents a head

for sparrows.

I Ann Arbor— Freshmen engineers at
j the state university voted, 240 to 60,
! in favor of compuiaory military train-
! Ing at the university at a mass meet-
ing. By the same vote they opposed

j limiting tlie training to freshmen and
sophomores of the literary and engi-
neering departments.

Ann Arbor — Prof. Rene Talomon,
Aw.'.vc rJ.r J-Yv.w.b JiMirnclnr at Ann Ar-
bor, but later a lieutenant in tho
French army, has been made a supe-
rior officer In the geographical divi-
sion.

Kalamazoo— At the municipal indus-
trial exposition here Kalamazoo week
May 13-19. a city anthem will bo J

adopted. A prize of $50 is offered for
tho best essay on “Why l Like My
Home Town Best."
Manistee — Thomas J. Elton. 54,

secretary of .the Buckley and Doug- j

las Salt and Lumber Co., was killed i

when he fell from the roof ol an IS- ;

foot building. Doctors blamo death to ,

heart failure rather than Injury.

Monroe— Thomas Greyhound, 23 *
years old, a full-blooded Cheroke In- ;

diau, who Is touring in vaudeville,
dressed In his Indian costume which
he wears on the stage, married Bessie
Johnson, IS years old, of Elkhart,
Ind., here.

ML Clemens— Corporal William H.
Beardsley of Port Huron, a recruiting
officer from the Detroit marine corps
station, established recruiting offices _______ ___ _ ____
at tho federal building. Tho first man j The Hlnt sufficient,
to enfist from tfu’s eft) was Fred NcoCf. . „pa whj do vou |nsisl ou my sing-
22. Postmaster Crocker has been ap- ,ng whtm jIr. ltim|ey cUlsr
pointed recruiting officer for the conn- -\v,*ii, i don’t like the fellow, and
ty and has a large number of appli* i yet j bate to come right out and tell
cations on file. ; blm to go."

Caro — Tuscola county Is to have an ------ ---- -------

agricultural expert. | a MINISTER’S CONFESSION
Benton Harbor— The Chamber of -

Commerce will conduct a garden con- ! Kev. NV. H. Warner, Borne Myers-
tost hen: this spring. i vllle, Md., writes: “My trouble was
Muskegon— Muskegon motorcyclists sciatica. My buck was affected und

are organizing ana will offer their ser-
vices to the United States in case of

war.

Eden — An elevator containing 1.500
bushels of beans, two carloads of
wheat and quantities of coal and hay,
burned.

Paw Paw -A five weeks’ revival
conducted by Rev. McComb was

In

Use

For Over

Thirty fearsOH
TM( OlKTaUM < • niw vork eirr.

ron men
AND WOMkN

The smart
styles arc the leaders in the Fasluon Centres of America.
The)- iff made tit a weil-eouippod factory at Brockton, Mass^
by the highest paid, skilled shoemakers, under the direction and
supervision of experienced men, all uorking wait an honest
determination to make the best shoes for tlie price that money .
can buy. f

Ask your shoe dealer for NV. T.. I'ouyliiK shoes. It he can- •' •

not bujijily you wrlth the klntl \*>u want, take no other | ve
luuke. Write (or intereillni; hooklnt exitlulnlni; hots to . 5-.
cet Hhoennf the hl|;he«t stsxnuard of sjuallty tor the price, r

LOOK FOR W. I- Douglas
name and tho retail price
atamprd on the bottom.

Boys’ Slices
Best m tt>e Woilil

$3.00 sTw & $2.00
I'rcAlilent £» W. I,. Domrlix* Shoe Co..Freslilent u W. Dowclas Shoe Co.,

183 Spark St., ItrtH-'kton, .Huso.

W atch Your Colts
For Cot. trliB, Colds and Dtste.rnpor. and at the first aymp-
toms of any such ailment, give a mall dosis of that won-
derful remedy, now the most used in existence.

SIM) UN'S DISTICNIPBIl COMPOl.NI)
r*0 cents nnd $1 a bottle; tr. und tin tho dosen. of any
druggist, harness dealer, or delivered by
SPOIIN MKUICAL CO., ChemUlR. UORbcn. lad.. L. S. A.

DRJ.D. KELLOGG'S ASTHMAREMEDY
for the prompt relief of Aalhm*
and Mar Fe*er. Aak your uruq«
giut for If. 29 cent# «nu one ool-
tor. Write for FREE 6AMPL.il.
Northrop & Lyman Co., Inc., Builalo.N.Y.

took the form of lumbago. I also hail
neuralgia, cramps
In my muscles.

gers there, nnd cot everything In the | brought to a close when this city was
streets. Awfully dangerous to touch
’em. They eat Up every scrap of

jit
Rev. NV. ff. IVaruor

rubbish."
A young lady in the corner said,

fliought fully. “I renllj wonder you got
home alive."
And presently n blessed silence

reigned in tlmt carriage.

YES! LIFT A CORN

OFF WITHOUT PAIN!

Cincinnati man tells how to dry
up a corn or callus so it lifts

off with fingers.

METZ

Cadillac— Oliver l.a Fnvc, 26 years
old. thought to have been killed In
French trench, is with Pershing's
army on the border.
Muskegon— Prof. V. M. Sboesmith

of the M. A. C.. has been named
hignn’s biggest farm,

acres In Muskegou
counties, owned by a

Chicago and New York syndicate.
Owosso After Owosso people had

become excited over a story’ tlmt spies
had been over the Ann Arbor railroad
and secured drawings and photographs
of all its bridges and its harbor at
Frankfort, it developed that the men
seen doing these things were repre-
sentatives ol the federal valuation
service.

You corn-pestered men and women
need suffer no longer. Wear the shoes
that nearly killed you before, says this
Cincinnati authority, because a few
drops of freezone applied directly on a
tender, aching corn or callus, stops
soreness at once and soon the corn or
hardened callus loosens so it can lie
lifted off, root and all, without pain.
A small bottle of freezone costs very

little at any drug store, hut will posi-
tively take off every hard or soft corn
or callus. This should he tried, ns it
Is inexpensive and Is said not to irri-
tate the surrounding skin.

If your druggist hasn’t any freezone
tell him to get a small bottle for you
from his wholesale drug house. — adv.

Not Hard to Do.
“They spend their money faster than

they make it."
“Well, that's no trick nowadays."

quarantined for scarlet fever.

Weston— Roy Barrett, 6 years old,
died of injuries suffered when he fell
from a high road bridge across rail-
road tracks here.

Muskegon— Tho i’ero Marquette
; has begun work to replace the 75-
; pound rails between here and Pent-
' water with the 90-pound type.

Traverse City — Canning factories
• are offering $3.50 to $4 per hundred
I pounds for cherries and orchardists
j anticipate an unusually profitable !

| year.

Ann Arbor — A Toledo concern was
j awarded the, contract for laying the
water main encircling the south and
southeast part of the city for $29,917. :

Tho work must bo completed July 15. i
Kscanaba— Bonds for $30,000 for the

construction of the now manual train- j
ing addition to the Escanaha high
school, were sold by the board of ed- i

ucation to a Chicago bank ut a prem-
ium of $400.

Muskegon— Tltls county will receive

pressure or sharp
pain on the top of
my head, and non- i

omt dizzy spells. I j
hud other symp- j
toms showing my '

Rev. NV. ff. IVaruor fcftfneys were uf j
fault, so 1 took Dodd’s Kidney Bills. |

They were the moans of saving my life, j
1 write to say that your uuMUcine re- „ . ..ui-oror ana

stored me to perfect health." DODD’S f aTHling
KIDNEY PILLS, 50c box, any otore.
Dodd’s Medicine Co., Buffalo, N. Y.—
Adv.

i If life hands you a lemon adjust your
rose-colored glasses and start to sell-
ing pink lemonade.

PETRGLA SCALP REMEDY
Mokes tho Hair Smooth aou Closvy

Remove* DANDRUFF. irCHt-
NRSSmd ECZEMA. Give, a nico
cooling icn»ahon »u scalp. $1.00.

Rcou&a^Ceitain or fa.mey ff»*-fc. Send tor
Booklet cf Toilet SpetlbUic* Fully Ccnraotced.

THE PETROU CO.. Drlroit.

and Otubcrr*! Un i* In MU-
ICOI

ItciU. Iron.

PATENTS
Uaicx iruonxMo. Ulfbc»iralervE.-c«.

W. N. U., DETROIT, NO. 14--1917.

Farm Hands Wanted
Western Canada Farmers require 50,000 American

farm labourers at once. Urgent demand sent out for farm
help by the Government of Canada.

Good Wages Steady Employment
Low Railway Fares

Pleasant Surroundings Comfortable Homes
No Compulsory Military Service

Farm hands from the United States are absolutely guar-
th© biggest consignment of brook trout anteed agai.ist consciiption. This advertisement is to se-

»;**;;* ftf i cure farm help to replace Canadian farmers who have en-
listed for the war.

A splendid opportunity for the young man to investi-
gate Western Canada’s agricultural offerings, and to do so
at but little expense.

gar Only Those Acoustontod to Farming Ncod Apply
For particulars as to railway rates and dist ricts requiring labour,

ther information regarding Western Canada apply to
M. V. MacINNtS. 170 Jelforaon Ave., Detroit, Mich.

Couadixn Coveromcct Agtat

Tho streams to bo planted nt that
time ar>* the Cleveland. Mosquito,
Green. Norris. Silver, Duck. Littlo
Boar. Little Black and Cedar creeks.
Detroit — Negotiations have boon

completed for tho sate of 60 feet of
Woodward avenue frontage at Grand
River avenue at approximately $20,-
900. a foot, or a total of $1,200,000. &
new high record for Detroit real es-
tate. In 1823 Uic property and 60 feet
adjoining was sold for $74.99.

or any ot
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ONLY 4 DAYS
TO GET READY
FOR EASTER

The tide of Easter Fashions flows majestically through the
Style Salons. The beautiful displays change almost overnight.
Each morning fresh shipments are unboxed to replace garments
sold the day before. Easter’s almost here. You can prepare at
Mack’s leisurely, confidently. But don't wait longer than to-
morrow. Our complete organization is at your service- salespeo-
ple, fitters, managers.

FROM PARIS TO YOU
(Via. New York)

Spring’s Loveliest Millinery Styles
Easter styles of French origin— accurate copies and ingenious modi-

fications reproduced in New York by America’s most talented designers.
At $8.50, $15.00 and Si 8.00.

A brilliant collection of the newer styles; black lisere hats, imported
Mi Ians and lustrous straws. Small hats showing the new colors in
Fiench Mowers; true copies of the cleverest and most individual Paris
creations.

Tailored hat:, street hats, sport hats, afternoon hats; hats for Easter

morning, and every Spring occasion.

Other hats for women, misses and girls in the second Floor and Ease-
ment Millinery Salons. Priced $2.0(1 to i $(15.00.

SUITS FOR WOMEN AND MISSES
Priced $25.00 to $32.50

The season's new costume need not be expensive. On the contrary the
woman who is planning to pay only a| moderate sum for her Easter out-
fit will find that we
coats or gowns to

have gathered practically three medium priced suits,
every one of the more costly types.

SUITS AT $25.00 TO $32.50
Suits of unusual charm and distinctiveness. Fine serges, gabardines

and poplins, beautifully tailored in plain and belted styles and novelty
yoke effects. Navy, gold, sand, apple green, black and the rich English
mixtures.

COATS AT $20.00 TO $35.00.
They arc of soft Summer velour, wool jersey, gabardine, Poiret twill,

serge and English ciavenetted mixtures. The colors include gold, Copen-
hagen, tan, honey, rose, apple green, navy and gray. Originality of de-
sign and finish is apparent throughout the complete collection. They
are “different.”

OTHER SI ITS VND COATS PRICED UP TO $75.00 AND $97.50.

BETTY WALES SILK DRESSES
for Spring and Summer

Sold in Ann Arbor exclusively at the Mack Store. True to expecta-
tion on the new models quite surpass in charm and originality the youth-
ful gowns of former se.-o ons. Betty Wales dresses for street and after-
noon wear, sports models and lovely dancing frocks in a diversify of
materials and colors. If you prize individuality and refinement you’ will

be delighted with this adorable collection.

PRICED BETWEEN $25.00 AND $35.00

MOUNTAINS OF NEW BLOUSES
l rresistably Tempting

Hundreds and hundreds of appealing styles, so diversified that what-
evei design, material or color you prefer or whatever price you wish to
pay. an ample assortment is offered for your selection.

Suit BIous.a. of < Jeorgette crepe, priced $6.50 to $15.00, are made in
inn tuck styles with lace trimmed frilled fronts and flat lolling collars.
Sometimes they "a re shirred and embellished with touches of hand em-
broidery and bead work.

Semi-tailored crepe de chine
marked $3.98 to $7.50.

White lingerie and linen waists, at $1.00 to $5.00.

with pin tucked or pleated fronts are

WTHORlTA'llVE STYLES DIRECT FROM
New York Designers

l LOCAL BREVITIES

Our Phone No. I90-W

Order ol Publication.

MICHIGAN, County
a session of I

mrK OK Michigan* i RIF- CHELSEA TRIBUNE
«t! V • hlenau , s.s. At .» .,11m ui < i, 

t Probale Court for said County of!1 u
Cji.-hb-ruiv , held at the I 'robaU* j Bntrrral at l’o«tnfllce at ChcUta. Micblgin. u
Office in the City ol Ann Arbor, on

Editor and Prop

year i
u n d

of

Srcoml>clanN matter
the 14lh day of March, in the
one thousand nine hundred
seventeen.

Present, Emory E. Inland, Judge
of Probate.
In the matter of the estate
Gottlieb AhncmiUer, deceased.

ng and filing the duly . ...... ...........
ified petition of Henry Alnioiniller j H,,,wrr*o«furni»,hi*l npon appiicaUun

and Harharu Ahnemillcr praying
that administration of said

Published Every
TUESDAY AND FRIDAY
OK KICK. 102 JACKSON' KTIlKKT

Thfl Ohelneo Tribune U inallfd toany aililr.fa In
die United Statra at $1.00 per year, fifty cenlafor
Mix nionll.ti ai.il cruOi f„r three mnn Om Adver-

-- - ..... estate .

may be granted to Oscar Schneider
or Home other suitable pernon, and
that appraicers and commissioners
be appointed.

It is ordered, that the 12th day of
April next, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon, at said Probate Office, be ap
(wififctt for /louring r-.u<i petf/itin.
And it is further ordered, that a

copy of this order he published three
huccos: ivo weeks previous to said
tone of hearing, in the Chelsea Triti-
um , a newspaper printed and circu
kited in ,-i.id Countv of Washtenaw.

EMORY E. 1.E1.AN D
Judge of Probate

jA true copy].
Dorcas C. Donegan, Register.

Mar. 20,27. Apr. 8, 10.

Addre * i ull ruinmunlcntionn to the
TninuNK. Ciiblbba. Michigan.

The Furtive Look.
Here 1m something worth while for

bachelors to consider.

A Boston woman says she cun detect
a bachelor us far us she can see him.
Sho always knows a bachelor by Ills
furtive look. The furtive look, she ex-
plains. la something akin to that of a
bunted animal, always on the watch
for Kiiares and pitfalls. Of course Ibis
may apply only to Boston bachelors,
but It would be well for all other sin-
gle unfortunates to take u good look
at themselves In the mirror and find
that telltale look. If they do there Is
an easy way to efface It.- Cleveland
Plain Dealer.

Tribune $1 a year

Brawn.
Purchase a young pig’s head and one

pound of lean beef. Have the butcher
pre/iare .»be be.vd /w baUJffff sud cook
it with the beef In water to cover un-
til the bones will slip easily from the
meat. (He careful that the water only
simmers.) Remove meat from the
bom -i and chop tincly with the beef.
Season with one teaspoon fill of salt,
hall a teuspooiifnl of paprika, one-
q miller of n tenspoonful of cayenne, a
pinch of ground cloves, one grated
white onion and half u tenspoonful of
ground mace. MU thoroughly, press
Into ft square tin (while hot) and set In
a cold plfee. To serve, unmold and
slice.

Many a congressman who goes to
Washington a high-llier comes back
on foot.

Nature Cures, The Doctor
Takes the Fee.

There is an old saying that
“Nature cures, the doctor takes the
fee,” but as everyone knows you can
help Nature very much and thereby
enable it to effect a cure in much less
time than is usually required. This
is particularly true of colds. Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy relieves the
lungs, liquifies the tough mucus and
aids in its expectoration, allays the
cough and aids Nature in restoring
the system to a healthy condition. —
Adv.

O. P. Seeger was in Jackson yes-
terday.

Mrs. John Broesamle is ill with
the measles.

Mrs. R. A. Sanborn was in Arm
Arbor yesterday.

William Kress and son Carl spent
the week-end in Detroit.

Miss Winifred Bacon is home from
Highland Park this week.

Messrs. Rafferty and Mead made a
trip to Tecumseh, Saturday.

Florence Palmer has entered St.
Joseph’s academy in Adrian.

Frank Nelson of Lansing visited
his sister, Mrs. A. Steger, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sweetland
visited relatives in Jackson the past
week.

Miss Ida Raker of Kalamazoo was
the guest of .Mr. and Mrs. Bert -Mc-
Clain, Sunday.

Miss Eva Clough of Ypsilanti was
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Baggc the past week.

Arnold Steger entertained several
little friends Saturday afternoon in
honor of his eighth birthday.

Mrs. William Canfield of Detroit
spent several days of the past week
with her mother, Mrs, It. I’. Chase.

Miss Susie Everett returned Fri-
day from a visit of several weeks in
Washington, D. C., and Kalamazoo.

Miss Anne Walworth has complet-
ed her course at the Ypsilanti nor-
mal and has a teacher’s life certifi-
cate.

Mrs. James Geddes and Miss Doris
Foster visited the former’s daughter,

Mrs. George Rathbun of Tecumseh,
f/te past week.

Mrs. Guy Thompson and children,
of Lapeer, have been visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William
Bacon, for a few days.

Evcret Tucker of River Rouge is
spending his Easter vacation with
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam-
uel Tucker, of Lima.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira McClain and
daughter Roma, of Stockbridgc, vis-
ited their cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Rert
McClain, over Sunday.

Robert C. Jack of Lakeland and
.Miss Irene Carr of Pinckney wore
married at Pinckney, March 21, 1!»17,

I by Rev. Arthur T. Camburn.

Rrookside Chapter of the Gongre-
| gationul church will meet with Mrs.
Inez Bagge, Wednesday, April 1th.
Scrub lunch. Bring dishes. The
men are invited.

Mrs. Sarah Worden, who has been
.spending the past three months with
her sister, Mrs. Mary R'/nrcrfs, re-
turned to her home in Sewpi Falls,
N. Y., this morning.

Vera Wint, a seven-years old Ann
Arbor girl, was struck and instantly
killed by an Ann Arbor railroad
motor car Friday afternoon. The
little girl was walking up the tracks
and caught her foot in a cattle-1
guard at Travers street.

The eighty-third annual session of
j the Washtenaw County Baptist as-
sociation will be held on Tuesday
and Wednesday, April 24 and 25,
with the First Baptist church at Mi-

lan. The annual sermon will be de-
livered by Rev. J. F. ’free of Dexter.

The jNorlJi Shamo Su.w.by .vcboo)
has been reorganized with the fol-

j lowing officers: Supt., James Struth-
| ers; asst, supt., Mrs. C. O. Howes;
secretary, Lena Ordway; asst, sec.,
Clara Holden; chorister, Elmer
Gage; asst, chorister, Robert Lemm.

Three troop trains, the last of the
Thirty-third Michigan infantry con-
signed to Fort Wayne, Detroit, pass-
ed through Chelsea, Friday. 'There
were fifty-six cars in the three trains!
which carried 900 men besides the |
commissiariat wagons ' and horses
and other camp materials. The cars
were for the most part tourist and
baggage cars. «

Slot) Reward, $100.
The readers of this paper will be !

pleased to learn that there is at least i
one dreaded disease that science lias j

been able to cure in all its stages,!
and that is Catarrh. Hall’s Catarrh
Cure is the only' positive cure now
known to the medical fraternity.
Catarrh being a constitutional di- j

sease, requires a constitutional treat- 1

! ment. Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken I
| internally, acting directly upon the
i blood and mucous surfaces of the!
I system, thereby destroying the
foundation of the disease, and giving!
the patient strength by building up
the constitution and assisting nature!
in doing its work. The proprietors!
have so much faith in its curative!
powers that they offer One Hundred;
Dollars for any case that it fails to I

cure. Send for list of testimonials.
Address: H. J. CHENEY A- CO.,

Toledo, 0.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall’s Family Pills for con-

stipation. — Adv.

Mr. and Mrs. George Kantlehncr
of Detroit art* visiting Chelsea rela-
tives today.

Howard Canfield returned Satur-
day from an extended business trip
through the west.

Mrs. Al. Burgess and daughter,)
Mrs. George Hatley, spent Saturday
in Detroit at the home of George
Burgess.

The last Hollier dance of the sea-
son will be given Friday evening,
April loth, in the Welfare building.

Boos’ six piece orchestra will furnish
the music.

About (!0 friends and neighbors
gave a farewell surprise party Fri-
day evening at the home of Mr. and
Mr... Fred Gross of Lima, who are
moving to their now. home, just cast
of town, recently purchased from
Mrs. Mary Fish.

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Gauss of
Dexter township and Misses Laura
and Ella Boettger of Ann Arbor
were Sunday guests of their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Boettger. Mr.
and Mrs. Gauss also visited his par-
ent.-., Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Gauss,
and sister, Mrs. Carl Schleh. -Saline
Observer.

A mysterious* short circuit in the
village lighting circuit developed
i/ur/ng- the s(orm .Saturday evening,
leaving all patrons west of Grant
street with dimmed lights. Super-
intendent Evans searched for the
trouble all day Sunday and until
noon yesterday, when the “trouble”
suddenly cleared up of itself.

stall a power plant and lighting sys-
tem at Hamburg this summer.
Brief-Sun.

MANCHESTER— The new boxes,
distributing tables, carriers' cases,

etc., to improve the equipment of
the Manchester post office were plac-
ed in position last Thursday and
Postmaster Kochbe and bis assist-
ants as well as the five rural carriers

are accustoming themselves to the
new conditions.- -Enterprise.

BRIGHTON - Wallace L. Long,
formerly of this place and familiarly
known as “Prof.” has recently fallen
heir t«« a third portion of a §10,000
estate. He has been an inmate of
the Soldier’s home at Grand Rapids
for a number of years anil the for-
tune comes as a great surprise to
him. — Argus.

NEICHUORHOyD BREVITIES

Interesting Items Clipped and Culled

From Our Exchanges.
Cl INTON- Charles Koernig, who

has made his home at River Raisin
for many years, was found dead in
his house Wednesday*. The neigh-
bors were attracted by the strange
arjkv.v. of the chickens n/n! horse
ami noon entering the house, found
the body on the floor of the living
room. A doctor was called and he
thought Mr. Koernig had been strick-

en with heart failure and had been
dead several days.

HOWELL At a special election
March 27th, this city voted to bond
for St 00,000 for a new high school
building. A total of 585 ballots were
cast.

STOCKBRIDGE It is reported
that L. N. MeCleer of Gregory has
bought the water right and will in-

WATERLOO
George Beeman and family motor-

ed to Joe Walz’s, at Roots Station,
Sunday.

Isabella Gorton of Detroit is
spending her spring vacation with
her parents.

Mrs. Harry Foster and children
of Detroit arc spending the week at
Clad Rowe’s.

Bernard Beeman went to Ann Ar-
bor, .Sunday, to visit his sister in the

hospital.

Kenneth Purchase of Detroit spent
the week-end at Lynn Gorton’s.

Marie Harr was the guest of her
sister Tillio Schaible, of Chelsea, last

week.

Ed. Cooper and family spent Sun-
day at Arthur Walz’s.

James Blackburn of Chelsea spent
Saturday and Sunday with friends
here.

Floyd Rowe of Ann Arbor spent
the week-end with his parents.

The sale at Orville Gorton’s farm
was well attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Orson Reman and
son Ear) spent Sunday at Frank
Ellsworth's of Stockbridge.

Clare Rowe attended a track meet
in Ypsilanti last Friday.

FRANCISCO

Mrs. Fred Mensing and Ray Men-
sing spent the week-end in Detroit.

Van Loveland and daughters Iva
and Hazel, of Galesburg, visited the
former’s brother, Leonard Loveland,
last week.

Miss Edna Otis of Albion returned
home Monday after spending a week

with relatives in this vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Frey left
Saturday for their new home in Mil-
waukee, Wis.

Miss Alma Kalmbnch returned
home Saturday after spending
few days with her brother in De-j
troit.

Mrs. Emmet /Mincer and eft/Mne*.
of Chelsea were week-end visitors at;
the home of her parents, Mr. and.
Mrs. Henry Notion.

Mrs. Mary Havens returned to this'
vicinity Friday after spending soniPj
time with relatives in Barry county-

The Misses Augusta and Selma
Renter were guests of Rev. and Mrs-
NoUulurft last week.

Mrs. Anna Gieske of Chelsea ha*!
been visiting her sister, Mrs. Henry
Gieske.

Dorothy Nottcn is spending a few;
days with Clara Maute.

^IIOTgWen
IOIGupboard

WINTER VEGETABLES.
ORN OYSTERS.— Chop a -can <»(
corn anil add a cupful of flout' j

mixed and si fieri with two tea-
spoonfuls of salt and a tenspoonful of
baking powder; then add the yolks of.
two eggs beaten until thick and leuioUj
colored and fold in the whites of two}
eggs beaten until .stiff. Drop by spoon-
fuls on a well greased griddle. Brown
well on both sides or fry in deep fat-.
Drain on brown paper.
Spinach.— Wash and pick over a pack

of spinach, bolt in uncover ml dish until;
tender, drain and chop, season. Add »
bit of butter and three tablespoonfuBj
of browned flour if desired. Beheld
and garnish with toast points or cube*
Hard boiled eggs make a pretty garni-
ture.

Two Ways to Cook Parsnips.— 1. Fook
till done, butter a shallow imn, lay par-
snips in it, cover with thin slices of
bacon, sprinkle with sugar and pepi>er.j
Bake twenty minutes in a hot oven.
2. Boil and mush parsnips so you wiH:

have a pint. Add four tenspoonfuls o'i
flour, imlf a teaspoonful of baking pov
der. a beaten egg, a tablospoOUfnl of;
cream. Fry in deep fat which lias bed'!
salted.

Baked Creamed Onions.- Peel the on J

ions, boil tea minutes, then drain an«>)
arrange in a buttered baking dialM
sprinkling each layer with pepper aii«1|
salt. Cook a tablespoonful of flour i"
a tablespoonful of butter, add gradual-;
ly a cupful of milk, season witli iHippefj
and salt, stir until smooth, remove)
from the lire, add a beaten egg. poUr
tin* sauce over the onions, sprinkle j
witli crumbs, bake covered for twenty :
minutes, then uncover ami brown.

LASGOW
“Noted For Selling Good Goods Cheap.' BBOTHERS

JACKSON, MICHIGAN

-And Now Our Muslin Underwear Sale-

Combination Suits Not only the Teddy
Boars but the Marcella drawer combinations.

Teddy Bears “the garment of comfort,”
are shown in just the prettiest styles imagina-
ble. Laces, medallions, inserts and satin
ribbons are combined in smart styles. Flesh
or white muslins, batiste and organdies are used.

Marcella Drawer Combinations arc return-
ing to favor. We tire showing several models
with plain or fancy trimmings. Nearly 15
styles of combinations to choose from at 98c.

( Hlier combinations priced from 59c to $3.98.

PK'JTJ COATS In one group you’JJ find
2S styles of very very attractive styles from
which to choose. There are plain scalloped
bottoms, deep lace flounces, deep embroidery
llounces and embroiderd flounces. All these at,
your choice, 98c.

69c Special group of deep embroidery
flounced Skirts and lace or embroidery

(rimmed Slipover Gowns ....... 69c

Other pretty styles in elaborately trimmed
skirts at SI. 19. SI. 39. SI. 50 and up to S6.00.

( 'repe de ( ’hine Cahlisoles, all new and
attractive styles, novel effects so desirable for
tlie fine blouses, 98c to S2.50.

Crepe de Chine Night Dresses, tailored or
fancy lace effects, white or flesh, $3.98 to $5.00.

Crepe de ( 'hine Envelope Chemise, white
or flesh, plain and very elaborately lace
trimmed styles, $1.98 to S3.98.

Crepe de Chine Skirts, white or flesh,
beautifully trimmed, $3.98 to 5.00.

“Bewitching Gowns” In an endless as-
sortment of slipover styles, square, round and
V necks. Finest laces, sheer and dainty com-
bined with pretty ribbons, beautiful designs

are embroidered in handwork on some, while
still others ant very plain with a durable em-
broidery edge. These all in muslins and fine
long cloth. And in crepes there are very good
designs in white and flowered crepe as well as
fine pink batiste witli satin ribbon and lace
yokes, 98c.

Then for the woman who wishes a long-
sleeved we have them with either V or high
necks, neaily edged in different ways, 98c.

All grouped in special showing at the sale
price. 98c.

Many slipover gowns of muslin, lace or em-
broidery trimmed, good quality at 50c. 59c
and 69c.

Frenchy Gowns -Slipover styles, in most
elaborate designs with sheer laces and medal-
lions, itt many patterns, priced from $1.50 to
$3.98.

Corset Covers The old-fashioned, light-
tilting cover, plain, I2'-C; fancy, 25c and 50c.

Lace and embroidery trimmed covers, some
with deep trimmings, others just edged; twenty
styles, at 25c.

Hand embroidery, deep lace yokes, medal-
lion inserts and embroidery edges tire used on
tine naiqsook and lawns, some with sleeves.
These offer a variety of 23 styles to choose
from at 50c.
With deep laec yoke and lace sleeves is shown

a splendid cover at 79c.

Drawers In a variety of styles, lace and
embroidery trimmed, Marguerites, straight or
bloomer styles, 25c to 98c.

Specials for Stout Wear
Particularly well made and just as charming

as t he regular sizes, are these muslin garments
for the larger ladies.

Gowns Slipovers and high necks, $1.25.
Drawers Full cut, good muslin, 50o.
Skirts Full widths, deep or narrow flounces,

a big assortment at 98c, $1.19, $1.39 to $2.98.

Combinations in different styles 98c and
$1.19.

Children’s Muslins

Gowns Slipover or high neck, good mus-
lin, 25c. 39c, 50c; fancy pink or white batiste
sljpovera, 98c.

Drawers Different styles at 10c. 19c, 25c.
29c.

Princess Slips Lace or embroidery trim-
med, 50c, 79c. 98c and $1.50.

Infants’ White Skirts Long or short,
from 50c to 98c.


